
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Sept. 6-The opening and ldo.
ing quotations on the stock exchange today
were as follows: Open. Close.
Amalgamated Copper ............ . 48• 48
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... 6774 664

do preferred ..................... 924 9a
Italtimore & Ohio ................. 834 82a4
Birooklyn Rapid Transit ........... 453 431
Canadian Pacific .............. 4.....12 2454
Chesapeake & Ohio ............. 344 337A4

hlicago & Alton ................. a3 a3
Colorado Fuel & Iron ............. 43 424
Chicago Great Western ........... 17 17
Consolidated Gas ................ 17354 171
Delarawe & Hudson .............. 164 164
Erie ........ .... ................. 3o a94

do tat preferred ................ 6774 674
Illinois Central .................. 134 34
Louisville & Nashville .... ...... oo67 /os
Manhattan Consolidated .... ..... 13'4 t135
MI., St. P. & S. Ste M .............. 6 " 6
Mletropolltan Traction ............ 13/a 1:a3
Mlexican Central .... ............. 14 314
Ad., K. & T. preferred............. 43 43
Mlissourl Pacific ........ .......... 944 947
New York Central ................s.za sza-
Norfolk & Western .............. 634 63
Northwestern ... ................ 16s 16s
Ontario & Western ................ x34 3a4
Pennsylvania Railway ......... t...4H 24'/a
People's Gas ........ ........... 94 9334
Republic Iron & Steel ............ t at1a
Reading ..... .................. 54*1 $4
Rock Island . . . 4 a874

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Omaha Livestock.

Omaha, Sept. 8.-Cattlr-Receipts, 6,ooo.
Market slow, soc lower. Native steers. $4.zS@
5.65; cows and heifers, $3.oo@4.tS; Western
steers, $3.ooa44o; Texas steers, $SaS.73.6S;
canners, $1.5oa.2s5; stockers and feeders, $J.75
(4.35; calves, $3.oo@.5oo; bulls, stages, etc.,
$-.oo@4.oo.

Ilogs-Receipts, 8,ooo. Market sc higher.
Heavy, $s.4o55.s5; mixed, $5.45C&S.5o; light,
s5.5so6s.8S; pigs, $s.oo~~5.5o; bulk of sales, $5.45

Sheep--Receipts, 1o,ooo. Market steady. Fed
nmuttons, $3.3o@ 3.65; wethers, $3.oo@3.45; ewes,
$a.So@3.ao; common and stockers, $.ooo.3..So;
lambs, $3.75@4.7;5.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Sept. 8.-Cattle-Receipts,

t6,ooo; including ao,ooo. Texans, weak to roc
lower; native steers, $4.oo@s.6o; Texas and
Indian steers, $4.eo@s.6o; l'exas cows, $t.6o@
s.8S; native cows and heifers, $z.soe4.oo;
stockers and feeders, $S.ao@.5.o; Western
steers, $2.a5ofo4.6o; calves, $2.5o@s.4o ; Western
cows, $n.75tLd.75.

Inogs-Receipts, 6,aoo. Market steady to

IN THE STREET TODAY
SY ASSOCIATEDI PRESS.

New York, Sept. 8.-Opening prices in the
stock market were a little higher and busi-
ness was in larger volume after the prolonged
holiday.

The tendency upwards was helped by the
higher prices for American in London and
some larger local demand for the Pacific's.
Atchison resumed its recent leadership of the
market and was again bought in large blocks,
lifting the price above 68. Other standard
stocks joined in the upward movement to the
extent of a point or more.
Business fell off at the higher range of

prices and Amalgamated and Reading reacted
a large fraction below last week's closing.
Large realizing orders in Atchison practically
cancelled its earlier rise and the room trad.
ers hastened to let go their purchases of other
stocks, causing a general wiping out of the
morning rise.

Pronounced pressure against Reading, Ten-
nessee Coal and Louisville contributed to the

TESTIMONY ABOUT
TWO MONOPOLIES

F. AUGUSTUS HEINZE QUESTIONED
CONCERNING THE UNITED

COPPER COMPANY.

(Continued from Page One.)

'\What did this camp produce in pgox ?"
'About azo,ooo,ooo, I think."

"That included yours?"
"Yes."
"And the Clark mines?"
"Yes."
"Wihat did Clark produce?"
"About 18,ooo,ooo or 2o,ooo,ooo."
"What did the United Verde produce?"
"I think about 36,ooo,oooo."
"That is about what you produce?"
"Yes, or a little more."
-Mr. Heinze then said that the other

Michigan mines had produced about t s,-
ooo,ooo pounds of copper in agog; that
that was a small year, and that the produc-
tion would be greater this year. He
thought the production would reach 140,.
ooo,ooo pounds or thereabouts this year.

"What other countries produce copper?"
Mr. Shores asked.

"Spain is a large producer. Germany
and Japan also produce heavily," the wit-
ness replied.

"Can you state roughly what the pro-
duction of Sapain is?"

"Well, the other countries outside of
the United States produced 45 per cent of
the total product of copper in agot."

"That makes a total copper product of
about goo,ooo,ooo pounds then?"

"Yes."
"Do you know of the existence of the

United Copper company?" said Mr.
Shores, changing the subject of the In-
quiry.

"Yes," Mr. Heinze replied.
"It originated in New Jersey."
"Yes,"

Is a Director.
"You are a director of it, are you?"
"Yes.'
"W\hat is it capitalized at?"
Mr. Mloatton interposed here.
"I object," said he. "This is not a

relevant natter,
"I think it is," replied Mr. Shores.

"We wish to show that the Amalgamated
company is not the only copper monopoly.
There are others."

"The objection is sustained," said the
court,

"I will ask you this question, Mr.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office of the
Supervising Architect, Washington, D, C.,,
August a6, 1go3. SEALED PROPOSALS will
be received at this office until a o'clock P. M.
on the sth day of October, goj3, and then
opened for the installation of a conduit and
electric wiring system for the U. S. Post Office
at BUTTE, MONTANA, in accordance with
the drawings and specifications, copies of
which may be obtained at this office, or at the
office of the Superintendent of Construction at
Butte, Montana, at the discretion of the Super.
vising Architect.

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,4 Supervising Architect.

Open. Closq.
do preferred ..................... 65H 64SH

Southern Railway ................ aj3 sa;
do preferred .4...... .. ....... . 849 8434

Southern Pacific ................. 46: 434
Smelter ... ................ 44 434
Sugar Refinery ..... .............. Sg tS34
St. Paul ...... .................. 14.. 4 14a2

Tennessee Coal & Iron ............ 42 4oH
Texas Pacific ........ .... r........, e 74
Union Pacifi .................... 764 7314
United States Steel ............... 34 939

do preferred ............ ........ 7trH 7o.Wabash .. h..... .. .......... as9M as
do preferred ........ ... .... . s53 3S

Western Union ................. 84 3
Wisconsin Central ................ t9 tp

do preferred ........ ............ 4034 4oY
Money at aY per cent. Total sales, ao,3oo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
Boston, Sept. 8.-Today's mining shares on

the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated .......................... $..00.oo
Osceola ........ ......................... 6O.oo
Parrot ........ ... ... ,,,..... .......... a0.00
Mohawk .......... ...................... 42.25
Daly West ...... ....................... 00oo
Tamarack ........... ............... 9s.00
Utah Consolidated ........ .............. 7.5s
Shannon ........ ....................... o.2
Centennial ....... .. ...... ............. 19.75
United States ........................... 20o.2
Trinity .............. .............. 7.23
Copper Range ............... ....... 66.oo
Green Consolidated .. 5.. ................ s.o00

strong. Bulk of sales, $s.6S@SS.85; heavy,
$3.624'At575; packers, $SS,.7/(.90go; medium,
$s.8oe5.go; light, $5.85f.9o; yorkers, $5.85@•
5.90; ullgs. $5.oo0 s.*97.

Sheep-Rceripts, 4,00oo. Market steady.
.luttons, $2.G,~ .4.uo; lambs, $2.90o@5.25; range

wethers, $L.40•3j.9; ewes, $2.30(•3.75.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Sept. 8.-Cattle-Reccipts, 5,000ooo.

Westerns steady. Good to prime steers, $5.4o$6.65; poor to medium, $4.oo5a.a; stockers
and feeders, $3.toJ4.ao; cows, $:.5o04,5o; heirf
era, $4.45O5.oo; canners, $t!.gou2.6o; bulls, $ .oo

4.50o; calves, $3.5o0 6.75; Texas fed steers, $3.75
14.75; Western steers, $3.25S@4.6o.
Hogs-Receipts-Today, 13,ooo; tomorrow,

a5.ooo. Best, strong; others, slow. Mixed and
butchers, s.3Stg6,to; good to choice heavy,
$5.6S•5s.95; rough heavy, $S.aS•5.6g; light,
$.5,So@G.o; bulk of sales, $s.•o@s.85.

Sheep-Receipts, a6,ooo. Sheep steady to
lower. Lambs, steady. Good to choice wethi
era, $3.a25@J.75; fair to choice mixed, $..a50j
3.00; Western sheep, $2.75@3.Sn; native sheep,
$2.7513,5n; nntive lambs, $3.*75.SS; Western
lambs, $3.75~StS.s.

general heaviness and offset efforts to hold
the market.

A number of the active stocks sold a frac-
tion below Friday's close. The loss In Read-
Ing, Louisville and Tenessee Coal reached
a point.

The bond market was dull and irregular
at noon.

The sluggishness of the market induced some
selling by bear professionals in which Brook-
lyn Transit sold off s/, Smelting and Ameri.
can Car preferred I and St. Paul, Atchison and
Rock Island, which were among the early
strong features were forced a slight fraction
below Friday's close. Third Avenue dropped
two points, and Peoria and Eastern 9~ and
Norfolk and Western preferred jumped 3~.

The close was heavy.

Metal Market.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Sept. 8.-Lead and copper, quiet,
unchanged.

Heinze. Has the United Copper company
got a monopoly upon the production and
sale of copper ?"

Mr. Mcllatton was in arms again at
once.

"I object," said he.
"Well, I don't think there can be two

monopolies in the same business. We can
show the country is overrun with monopo-
lies of this kind, with copper monopolies,"
said Mr. Shores, and the reason for the
preceding questions about who produced
the copper of this country and others and
who followed the business, became appa.
rent.

"Hlow can the Amalgamated company lie
a monopoly, if the United Copper company
is a monopoly?" he pertinently queried in
conclusion.

Then the court sprang an old saw.
"Two wrongs don't make one right,"

quoth he.
Then he added, "The objection is sus-

tained," and Mr. Shores received the bene-
fit of an exception.

Drop in the Price.
Mr. IIcinze then gave evidence to the

effect that the price of copper had fallen
in the autumn of igot from 16 or 17 cents
to so% cents . Then it rose again to II
by February or March of 1oo2. It staid
at 12 cents to January of this year; then
rose to Is cents in March, and afterward
receded to 13, where it is now.
"Do the fluctuations in copper effect

dividends?" Mr. Shores asked.
"I should say so," the witness replied.
"What is the cost of production in

Butte ?"
"Front 8 to to or II cents a pound."
"By that you mean production and de-

livery ?"
"Yes."
"I-Has there not been a considerable fall-

ing off of dividends from the Butte mines
since iorz on account of the falling off of
copper prices ?"
"The market prices do not always indi-

cate that producers are selling," was Mr.
Heinze's reply.

"Well, I'll ask you if it isn't a fact
that dividends fell off during that time."

S"Yes,"
Rise of Four Cents.

Mr. Heinze replied that silver has risen
about four cents since 190o, and that it
had been going up for a year.

He knew the price of Amalgamated
stock in i90I. It was $ro8 in June. It
went to $129 afterward in August. It
dropped from that point.
The drop occurred at about the time

President McKinley was assassinated, but
Mr. Heinze did not connect the two
events. He admitted that many stocks
did fall then.

"Do you remember the 19th day of
June, 19oz ?" Mr. Shores inquired
curiously.

"No," replied Mr. Heinze, looking in-
terested.

"Do you remem r the :8th?"
"Not particularly," the witness replied

wonderingly.
"That was the date the Minnie Healy

decision was rendered," volunteered Mr,
Shores.

The witness smiled, and replied, "I
can't keep track of all these cases."

Was Not Interested.
He admitted that the highest price

B, & M. stock had reached was about the
time of the consolidation with Amalga.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT
LISTED HERE

HELP WANTED-MALE
WANTED-Salesmen, up todate, active, to lII

first.class groceries to consumers at whole-
sale; first-class territory and liberal induce-
ments. George Meldrum & Co., 6p N. Green
street, Chicago, Ill.
WE teach men barber trade quickly. Our

catalogue explains how, mailed free. Moler
Barber college, Minneapolis, Mlinn. Mac-
gregor & Anderson, 1'rops.
WANTED-At Virginia City, Mont., laborers,

carpenters and six-horse teams and teamsters.
Kennett Mining Company.

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
WANTED-Man wants light work in town.

Address Man for Light Work, Inter Moun.
tain.

WANTED-Good man wants dishwashtti.
Address Dishwasher M, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Delivcrymon wants work; knows
the town. Address Deliveryman, Inter

Mountain.
WANTED--Waiter in restaurant wants work

Address Wailter, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-As clerk wants position. Address

Clerk, Inter Mountain.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED-Little girl wants place as nurse

girl. Address Nurse Girl, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Good addresser wants addressing

or copying. Addresser, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Chambermaid wants work in town.

Address Chambermaid, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-Respectable lady housekeeping,

where there is no woman over her. Adt'ress
Housekeeper, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Waitreas wants situation in town.
Address Waitress, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Position as Ihousekeeper. Address
H. A., Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Seamstress wants sewing. Address
Seamstress, Inter Mountain.

FOR RENT-ROOMS ,
MODERN Jeffrey blocks hot and cold water

in each room; porcelain baths; electric light;
all sunny rooms; good view; well furnished;
new management. No. a6 East Park.
NICELY furnished suite of front rooms for

housekeeping; gas range, steam heat, electric
light; 37 West Broadway.
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms; tran.

sients a specialty. Dorhofer block, p South
Montana.

1OR RENT-Two rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Upton block, 4/1s S. Main.

FOR RENT-Lynch block; all modern outside
rooms; first-class, $8. No. aro East Park.

HOTEL OXFORD-Rooms $So up; first.clas;
modern conveniences. South Main.

FURNISIIE) Rooms. Golden Ilouse, 4~T
South Main.

TRANSIENT-Special. York block, 66 West
Park.

FOR RENT-One furnished room. No. 840
West P'ark.

WANTED-ROOMS
WANTED--ly two people; two or more well

furnished rooms. Either flat or cottage.
Good care taken of same. Address, X, this
oflice.

HOUSEMOVERS
EX PERIENCED housemover. Edgar Dayton,
438 South Ohio. Tel. ar7. Office 167 E. Park.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
A WORD to the wise-3oo heating stoves at

Soc on the dollar, good as new; now is the
time to put them up. $65.oo new piano finish
ladies' or gents' private house secretary, only
$45.oo; $35.oo new iolding beds, only $ao.eo; e
good as new $15o.oo piano only $Joo.oo; I good
piano only $75.oo; bedroom suites, ranges and
rockers at soe on the dollar and less. Butte
Exchange Furniture Co. The great packing,
shipping and storage warehouse. Buy, sell and
exchange. J. Chauvin, president and manager.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEDI)-To buy for country paper, one

newspaper press. Address P'laindealer,
lHare, Mont.

.YfO ,SAL•-M ISQ LLAOQIUS.
'TO TRADE-A Butte grocery for improved
property. Address Grocer, care of Inter

Mountain.
FOR SALE-Two National cash registers;

good condition. Apply 409 South Arizona.
KODAK WORK and enlarging at Eastern

prices. Hawes, No. sa West Mercury,

AWNINGS, TENTS AND.COYE SS
ALL KINDS made to order. Alexander

Macaulay, No. uia South Main. 'Phone 61

mated, and that it had dropped afterward.
lie had not been interested in the matter
then, however, and was not sure.

Jtudge Mellatton took up the croas-
examination of the witness, and at quar-
ter past 1I Judge Clancy abruptly ad-
journed court u',ntil afternoon, because his
courtroom was like the polar region and
everybody was nearly frozen.

MOTHER SUPERIOR HONORED
Priests Mark Anniversary of Her En-

trance Into the Order.
SPi'CIAL. TO TilE I N'I' It MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Sept. 8.-The Mother Superior
of the local house of the Good Shepherd
is today celebrating the 25th anniversary
of her advent in the order. Visiting
priests are assisting local clergymen in
marking the day.

High mass was celebrated this morning
by Father Sullivan of Helena, assisted
by Father Victor Day of Helena. Father
Fallette of Marysville preached the ser-
mon.

The mother superior, whose name is the
Lady Mary of the Good Name, is one of
the best known nuns in the Northwest and
has done much to upbuild the local home,
which was established in 1889,

ASSAULT IN THIRD DEGREE
William Clements has been made the

subject of a complaint issued at the in-
stance of Ed Kelliher, who charges him
with assault in the third degree.

Kelliher says Clements struck him oci
the back of the head, knocked him down
and kicked him in the face.

Both men are station tenders in the
Pennsylvania mine, and according to Kel-
liher's story another man employed in the
mine told Clements that Kellfher had
talked about him.

They met Saturday night and Clements
charged Kelliher with this offense. Kel-
liher denied it, and the assault followed.,

Judge Harrington will hear the ease.

BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for Benefit of Busy People

.. .CLEANINA ANDp DYEING,
'AUMIE'S Parisian Dye House-All work

guaranteed. No. 6o West Galena street.
'Phone f47-A. French dyeing and cleaning.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
II.\NK Clerks, Law Students, I'rofcsslonl

Men, Business Mlen: Study Commercial
I.aw. New course recently put out by the
International Correspondence schools. Enquire
at local office, No. ao4 Clark block, Academy
street.

ASSAYERS
MEIER & WIN'NtICH, successors to John

R. Bapty; assayers and chemists; bullion
melted and assayed or purchased. No, say
Hamilton street, Butte, Montana.

TlHOMAS BUGGY, assayer and chemist. No.
43o North Main street, Butte.

FITZPATRICK & LEWIS, assayeas; suceeas
sars to A. B. Rombaucr. No. tog North Wyo-

ming street. 'Phone 6ft-B. P. U, Bos t14.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
•.l1Lt reps re at owens,. o. ast

West Droadway. a

BUSINESS CHANCES
ONE-IIALF interest in well established assay

office; a splendid opportunity. Apply at this
office.

BUTTE Upholstering and Carpet Cleaning
Cumpanyt works corner Montana and Por-

phyry. Telephone 66g-M.
WEST SIDE Electric Carpet (leaning Com.

pany; carpets sewed, remodeled, Oriental
rugs scoured. No. ajo West Broadway. srle.
phone 867"-A.

... .RMAT LOGIST ..
D'I.tMA''TUI.OGIST-Gray hair restored Ires

of charge; superfluoqs hair, wrinkles,
heckles, moles, warts and the compleplion
treated by an expert from Mrs. Nettle Ilar.
rison's Dermatological Institute, San Fran.
risco, Cal. tot East Granite, corner North
Wyoming.

TRANSFERS
tN()NTANA 1'itANSFEIt CO-Freight trans.
fer; moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery

of all kinds; furniture van and storagel piano
derrick for use in difficult placesa dealers in
coal and wood. Teleplhond s3. Offices No. 1s
West Broadway. W. 4. Christie, mtanager.

RING WOULD'S BOX or 'phone soa.

DANCING
MISS MAE G;ODEFRIOY-Teaches all bah.

room and stage dances every afternoon at
Eagle hall; also fencing, bag punching and club
'swinging in which she is a mistress of the art.
No. is South Main street.. Socials Thursday
evenings.

... El.TS Q T.REAITJUNTS...
MASSAGEI, superfluous hair removed; chiro-

pody; expert hair dresser; manicuring. Nos.
45-4t. Owsley block. 'Phone 864-IB.

HARD CIDER
too IIARRELI.S hard cider at I'ulmer's, a5 East

Broadway. Sc per glass. Try it.

HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES
TIHE SUUT'IIERN IUT'LL.

Butte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, nsa I a a t s t DINNER, ago

The best meal and best cooked food for ago
in 1lutte. You get as much of any and every
dish offered on the bill of fare as you wish.
Cuisine unexcelled.

DAN 'EW\VEY, Proprietor.

HAIRDRESSING
MRS1(. A. BIRTHIIIG(IIIT. hairdressing, manl.

cure, chiropodist. No. s14 West Broadway.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. sas West Broadway. 'Tclephone 9a3--.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
IfST workmar.-hip, lowest prices guaranteed.

Alexander Mlacaulay, No. mIa South Main.
'Phone 6a.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
GORDON & IPEREI.SON, sa 'Last Platinum.

'lhone 639. P'ays 4 cents per soo lbs for old
paper.

LOAN OFFICE
iI(ARGAINS in diamonds, watches and Jewelry

at Girson's Loan Office, No. 24 E. Park St.

RUSH FOR THE TEXT BOOKS
Great Falls Police Called to Prevent

Children Being Injured.
Great Falls, Sept. 8.-For the first time

in the history of Great Falls police have
been called out to quiet a jam of people
trying to enter a store to lmake purchases.

Schools opened today and it was found
that only one store in the city was keeping
the books required. A great rush for that
store ensued.

Ielieving children might he hurt in the
crush, the police made them line tip and
single file, the applicants extending several
blocks.

D. J. DONOHUE IS INJURED
Missoula Man's Leg Crushed in a Wreck

in Wisconsin,
SPE'CIAL 'O THEt INtI'Ei MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Sept. 8.-U. J. Donohue, the
local merchant, arrived here today from
the East and was immediately taken to theS;isters' hospital to be treated for a bad
wound in his leg. Donohue was ill a
wreck in Wisconsin last Friday and his
leg was mangled almost beyond the re-
semblance of a limb.

To Wed Tonight.
Bozeman, Sept. 8.-Capt. Alexander

Wassitsh of Company A, Montana Na-
tional Guard and Miss Lois Patterson will
be married this evening by Rev. Lewis of
the Episcopal church, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pat-
4- rson, three miles south of here. The
Sridegroom is a veteran of the Philippine
wars.

Wanted 'Man Is Located.
Washington, Sept, 8.-A dispatch to the

postoffice department that Leopold J.
Stein, Indicted several weeks ago for com-
plicity in alleged fraudulent contracts for
frunlshing letter carriers' satchels to the
government, has been located at Toronto,
Canada.

LACE CURTAIN LAUNDRY
guaranteed. No. 46 East Giranite street.

MILLINERY
Ncw millinery parlur. 647 11Ut.hI nvc, te.

MASSAGE
LRS. L. II. CARISON-Scientifte masseur.
Offlces: Nos. a74--tl5 1'onusylvania building.

'Phone gPg--It.

MUSIC TEACHERS
dolln, No. 148 West (;ranit. . Plhone H *-MI.

MICWIFE
'IlVA 'I'. home fur ladles. 67 Soutuh Main.
Tel. 967 F.

MESSENGER SERVICE
fi 4 wluw tt'8 i1oX ir telcpliuni sas.

MONEY TO LOAN
.M)NEY TO LOAN on real estate. ranch

property, livestock, pianos or furniture. Bring
it your propositils. Mclae d ~ulvwesn, No.
49 West I'ark. Room I.
MO(INST UAN-Loaos on turnaure. real

estate or any acrurities. Montana Chattel
Loan Co. Office: No. ea Clark block.
hONEY lJ' LOAN at U peFcent on real

esltate, for from one to three years. Smith &
Jeffries, No. tp Welt Granite.
ILI fUIN

3 -t l
fY i'lt will negoo•oie - orn

for you on real estate security. Rooms na, a,
3, Silver llow block.

datkN'•Yt•lu-f- AN- unTrtitnure or any secu.
cities. Edward Chapman, Roumn a, 77 West

Droadway.
"7iANt- -tilan M• 1 un-ni -at 8 per cent; no

delays. Ilall lirotliher No. 48 East llroad.
way, Itutte, Montana.
DUTl'Tt 1 Chattel lInraung e tiaisny rcvLna

to No. $8 West Park street.
M• NRY 'I'0 1,IA'0 I on any kind of accurt~i.

The DavenpoOt Co., No. ,s Ifamntilton street.

NOODLE PARLORS
teas, noodles. Chau., Suie Mchwuai Co. No.

aup, corner Mercury (the alley).

OCULIST AND AURIST
I)R. T. A. G eGG -Eye, car, noue, thrust and

lungs; prices moderarte terms cast. No. 41
Ilirbour buihling. 'Phone 934- A.

OSTEOPATHY
a6s l'enlnsylvania building. lonurs: p to ia,

I to 4, 7 to 8. Office clured Sundays.

STOVE REPAIRING
bS()l"I'. the lstove nlala, Is remuved to No.

a~3 East Park. l'Phone number, a4.

PERSONAL
l'.y( `.iS% to every wltniaL; aginl wanted;ni
nrn soliciting; lbusilnl.s bly mail; immcnse

profits; send 5oc for samples that retail for
$4. P'uritnn Chemical Co., lonx 1375, Seatlle.

ADVICE free in derllcate legal maiters;: strictly
confidential; promptncllsl gusanlltecd. Bo

6Ps. Ilutte. Montana.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
S 'UI(NI.LY't S('II0l0l1--All grades

taught. No. 431 West tMercury. Only private
shool.

TAILORING
DAN ('At.si .t, 'Allitlt New citatl in
fall and winter woulenrs. No. jiu North

Main.

NKW TAIL.ORtS iMairkunon & tlnju, No. aul
I.ast ltrondway.

. S...D. sANQ.OOOQPS .......
OE)('IISI.L, 43 West Ithadway, will buy, tack
ship, store or exchange your househr, oldl

goods. Pay highest cadl, riesr. .•) up to date
second.hanld heating stoves; alHIo Iull new line
stoves and ranges to exchange for second hand
goods. Tents relrted.

Mal()l)t money for your and-hnd d furnture.
MIflItE goods for your money.
MOlR stoves, tin and granileware.
MORIE bargains than anywhere in the city.

MtORE'S LSecond-hand Store, 236 South Mali,
IIl;I lSST' prices paid for secondhand furnil
ture. Feldman & Co., a17 West Park street.

'Phone 97G--M. _

WANTlE-•--Second hand furnllture bouaght and
sold. No. 338 E'ast I'rk LIret, Ilutte. 'l'ae.

phone 686-F. E. McNamara.

SCAVENGERS *
I'E'J'I'It l( (SK, No. 347 East lrlcieury; night
work. (Orders promptly filled.

YELLOW LEGGED ROOSTER
TO FIGURE IN COURT

A comprlaint was issued this morning by
Deputy County Attorney Coleman charg-
ing Anthlony O'Mialley with disturbing the
peace. The comtplainant in the case is Pat
O'llrien.
The complaint was filed in Judge

Doran's court, and a rooster will figure
at the trial of O'Malley.

O'Brien'a wife and the rooster were among
personae of the drama which underlies
the charge of disturbance,

Mrs. O'llrien and the rooster provoked
O'Malley to emphatic language, most of
which was directed at the woman.
O'Brien told the official who issued the

complaint that one of O'Malley's common
fowls got into his yard Saturday after-
noon, and was run down by Mrs. O'Brien,

The record of the rooster as a quarter-
horse or a two-miler is not known, and
the records are silent as to the sort of a
run he gave Mrs. O'lrien for her chicken.

The chasing and capturing of O'Malley's
rooster worked upon his feelings, ant the
language followed, according to O'Brien.
It was loud and boisterous, and was solved
into foul names and unmnentioable epithets,
applied to Mrs. O'Brien, her husband says.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
Lippincott & Darrow, s66 Pennsylvania

block.
Social dance, Renshaw hall, Wednes.

days and Saturdays.
J. G. Bates, Piano Tuner. Residence,

"The Dorothy." Tel. 699A.

IF YOU GO TO THE 8PRINGS
or out in the country, take some magazines or
books with you and enjoy yourself. You can
find anything you want in magazines, papers
and books at the P. O. News Stand, 57 West
Park street.

INTER MOUNTAIN
WANT ADS PAY

SHOE REPAIRING
till lz ll 1and crippled tt our i
expert rep airing work guaranteed. Charled

Miack, No. I$tn North Academy.

1. II, IIANSOtN, N . I),-- (neral operative
surgeon. )ltces: Nos. aS, Ad, q, lilver

loaw block, Telephone 4n:.

WALL PAPER CLEANED .
d\'1",l'A'I,. ,hiined,,,. ,,,Leave yo, r unh,•_
at Newl

r diiiRug stiie. 'Il'ise la. Ctharles
hi. Cuolt.

MINING AI''I.IcIAIUN NU. 46t3.

tllilted States I.anl Ilfltee,
lelella, Mlnanliusa, August 5, sQn3.

Notice Is herebly given that, lIuhert Mcltlride,
F. T. Meltllide, WnakeLian Sutton, ('art J.
('apell and I.,sisi Knlltnan, whose postuflice
address I lll(tt, Moitalna, have this (lay iiled
their application lur a patent I~r ,son lilnear
feet, biring 65n ietl as•erly anld 8o freet west.
erly fIrmln dlisliovry shnlt oi the McC(louske
ollde, asilld I,ass linlar fIrt, belinR 315 feet rcast

erly lastt I,Is feet westerly fllm discovery
shalt of the Uiintario l0.etC, Mlilng Lclaimsl, upon
whicrh claims a noitice sil intentisonl toi apply for
a patent was posted on the sn ht1 day of July.
tItj, situated ill ( slnl-rganisls d) mining district.
Silver Itow and Jefferlnn coliuntler, state of
Mhonltanll, designatsl d as Silllveys Nos. 6j.6 and
6.'7, rsespectively, in the iunsiLTrveycd portion of

hr.stisiinlt Townslhip 3 northi, tNasige 7 west,
beinig silre parlticularly ilescriled as ftlowtl
Survey No. 0u56, Met rhukey lolde: Ilegia.
nilng at the nIlrtlmeC t ca lnoerf, a graniite IloiwlIlet
in plalice, willlt•rcsl y ealrning tree andl rolck
and mllis ktd - I - I f(.i. tsr ('orner No,. i, Irilm
whichl I. PI. No. . T'lwnliillp 3 nortlh, Hang.
7 west hearis lnrth at degrees ,n minutes ay
seconds west, 420.l3 feet; anlld runninllg tihence
soutlll une degrer w st, ~a t(eet; thrlcet niortls
tit degrees so mtiiiinlelr a lst, isan Ircl; Ilthnce
nit;th ullne dregre can.t, (M s fee; Ithence slluthl
ijt degrees so minullrt welst, t.su lec to the
place oft tbeginning, collnlltinig an area lt ran e
acres, lo which 3.14 iacil are in conflict witl
Surveys Non. S794. 6337 asnd 9ay, not cl(assed
Itavinig an asiea ioft 57,16 ii rev claitiied.

Sulvey No. 6(ly, ()tllri Lo.ude: Ilregnning
at thIe nliirthwestit s.olirm a granite bLowider is
place, wI tiesdit l y Iy huil lllit rl i and ll iiirked
SI-- 167 fil ('tliriner No. I. firoi which I. 1'.
Nol. , ' iwnsihillp nortlh, 1iinge 7 west, ItraEr
norteh la diters iis minst1es 3•) sersindll west,

44lR.5 feel, land runninig thence soutillh iIa disegrees
alR min istesa wI t, ia ll fret; (theIise l i• Ii 1ill
degrees os i nta iri i ullt s57p.5 Ites; theice
Isrtlh i hgl' .si I<4 i(iitii iii ra ,t So1 leetl
thence south 7y slisurerc ',6 milistults wiest, ise
feet tIo thIe plire i.i isgi.lning, tsnlosstnmsg as
area sit iti astirse, .i which 3.19 aesrr e inl
ronflict with S4i vey Iiol. 6jt8, nlot c.laimed.

Ieaving an area it 15.713 acrei clailmed, osi whllsb
s..t acres is iln ,llicrt with Sulrvey No. 62-6;
total rea of thelle surveys u . laitield, .latt aires.

'The tion ii t luill claimsi als i isecordit in
heir ('utllity tiRelllider's offile tit Silver low

rilunty, tlslnliana, tihe MhistIskty uoie is
Ilok "

V ,
""t' t.l 4lte s: and in tliik "W," on

IPage lva; the (lltist;i sited. In Itihsk "V," on
l'age 65. all bosksi t f lsde Israliions.

'Il he adjlsin,l g s alis til these pllllliitcr area
To Survey No. Ol.46, Mcllluskey I.i.le; sit the
north, S•lrviy Ni. 574, unnllly Sctull t.llr; on
the cast, Silvey lNo. 6,1;,, tDavenlpolt L.,ae;
in thea southleast, Survey No. 6j37, May lteltl
.ude; (ill tlhe west, the Clliet Jusllce Lode,

unsurveyrd; isnd osin the northliwest. Siurvey No.

S7i9, Lilian LIdle; Survey No. 15so, Summit
L.sde,. Lot 1.4, it aidjacent sin lthe nurltheast
to iSurvey No. 67. Ont(lllario LoIde, on the
southlcaal , Nutve

y 
No. 6j.a., Coplper Mounltai

Lulld, alltsl in Ithe nlurtlllwet, the thlie Justice
Lode, unislrveysed.

iIANK •I ) lltfAlll .i, tegitli'.
SAMUIJI: ltiA lll:Itf, Jt.,

Atlitansy tfr Applicants.
(FliSt iil'ublati tn, AUigui t 6, ,1n3)*'

NORTH'IHN PACIFIC :L.iMMER EX-
CUnSION RATES.

The NortheraI Pacific Is now selling the te.
lawns "week end" xracursion tickets:

i'lpestone and return.......................r..
Whitehall and rettarn........................ A.5
Lime Spur and return...................... a.o
Twin itridglrs and return................. a,
Alider and return.......................... a.*-

Un sale Saturdlays and Sundays; good return.
Ing the following Mondays:
Pony and return................. ....... se
On sale Satuidaysy goad returniIg following

Mondays:
Bonita andl return.............$4......

(on sale for tlain Nr,. 7 Saturdays; good rsa
turning the followilng Mondays:
Whitehall and 'Twin ltridges and return...$,$s
Alder and return........................... a.oe

Tickets on bale for excursion train leaving
IButte g:0u a. un. ruall Sullnay and guod reture*
Ing on same traint Staunda:Iy nigihts
Leer .odge and 'Ctilln ......................
On sale Sunidayas lr No. 5, guud retturning

same day only:
llamilton and return. ............... ,....e

Tickets on sale Wedncsdays and Saturdays,
and inclide ,,boad and liodging fr two days at
boatd andi lodging at the itavalli hotel.
lHamilton and return .......................... o.o

Tickets otn bale daily and include a weck'a
board anld lodging at the I(avalta hotel:
Hunter's Hlt Stpring and return .........ll0o

T'jckets on sale dally and ilclude two daya'
board and lIdgaar ;t ̀ pliangs hotel:

lunter's Ilot Sp•rtus atndt return........ o.oo
Tickats on bsale durly aolll inclutle one week's

board and lodging at a,w itngs hotel. hotel
tickets can tbe extended not to exceed two
weeks by a:lldting to manager of hotel.
Mamlmoth II t t Spring and return........ St._o

Tick'ts , . -I for ia:45 p. m. train each
Friday, gw, I arlturnatlg on No. Is tie follow.
ing Mondlay tad include bouard anJ room at
the Springs hutel, alo, whle in tr;,nslt. W. H.
Merriman, gentral agent.

(I• l'I lIl.I(A'T'I| N .)
MINING API'J.ICA'TION NO. 4675.

Iltnited Slates L.and Office,
HIlenlta, Montan:ta, Selt. 2, 100o3.

Notice is hercly given, ltht the Blutte Land
& Investmentlit coulpalty, by Silmeat V. Kem.
per, its attorneytin fact, whose Iostarllice ad.
dress is tuItte, Silver how county, Montana,
has this day filed nol application for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the X•n.phatnes Placer Mlining
Claim, situated in (tu•orgarnized) aMining Dia.
trait, Silver Ilow county, Montana, a notice of
which was posted o, that claim on the a7th
day of Atgust, lca3, and ering more particuo
larly set forth I ald dscrild in the official
examination and RtIeport No. 76y, on file in
this office, as follows, towit: Lots I and a,
and thie east half if the northwest quarter of
Section i8, Township a north, Range y wet.
The location of this mine is recorded in the

office of the tRecorder of Silver tuow county,
on Page 490, inl Blook B of Placers.
There are no known adjoining claims to

these premiseat.
?FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register,

Jos. HI. Harper, U. S. Claim Agent.

IN TIHE DISTRICT COURT OF TiE SEC.
OND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF MONTANA, COUN a
OF SILVER BOW,

In the matter of the estate of H. Caux, de-
ceased. Notice of time appointed for proving
will, etc.

1ursuant to an order of said district court,
made on the Thursday of September 4th, zgo9,
notice is hereby given that Monday, the asst
day of September, rpo3, at to o'clock a. m. of,
said day, at the courtroom of said court, at
the city of Butte, in the said county of bilver
Bow, has been appointed as the time and place
for proving the will of said H. Caux, deceased,
and for hearing the application of Eugenie
Caux, for the issuance to her of letters tolsa.
mentary when and where any person interested
may appear and contest the same.

Dated September 4, r•os.
SAMUEL M. ROBERTS, Clerk.

By Eugene M. Roberts, Deputy Clkrk.


